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ABSTRACT

Petrogas (basin) limited is an oil and gas mining company that has been operating in the Walio Petrogas
(Basin) Limited Operations Area, Sorong Regency, West Papua Province since 1977. Oil and gas exploitation
activities produced 60oC produced water in KMT pond. Before being released to the sea, produced waterneeds
to be controlled in order to meet the quality standards according to the Regulation of the Ministery of
Environment No. 19 of 2010, which the minimum is 45°C. In this research the various number of sprinklers:
0, 2, 4, 6 and 8 were used along with 9 baffled aeration tub to control the water’s temperature. The result of
this study showed that the best treatment that reduced water temperature was 8 sprinklers, it reduced up to
33.5oC. The next step was to analyze the temperature distribution patterns of the existing and planned
temperature-reducing ponds with physical treatment using DHI MIKE 21 software, so it can be selected
which pondhad the most effective in reducing the temperature of produced water into rivers and the sea.
Based on the results of the analysis using DHI MIKE 21, the location of 300 meters from the outfall is the
ZID area, where there was a continuous increase in temperature, so it was not possible to have aquatic biota
such as seagrasses. Through this research, it is expected to be a consideration in improving the produced
water’s treatment for Petrogas, so it will not damage the environment.

Key words : Produced water, Water temperature, Water quality standard, Sprinkler tub, Aeration tub, Water temperature, DHI
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Introduction

Industrial activities must produce waste, including
oil and gas production. One of the waste generated
from this industry is waste heat. According to Davis
(1999), waste heat is a natural process that occurs
due to the influence of the location or source of wa-
ter and the application of the second law of thermo-
dynamics.

The byproduct of oil and natural gas processing
is called produced water. If this waste spreads
throughout the marine waters it will be very dan-
gerous for the marine environment and the liveli-
hoods of marine life, of course. This problem is com-
pounded by the quantity of produced water, the
volume of produced water can reach more than 90%
of the total production of liquids and gases over the
life of the oil well (Mukhtasor, 2016).
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The temperature of water that comes out of oil
and gas activities (produced water) reaches 55 oC –
60 oC so that it is expected to affect the life of marine
life and others. Therefore, it is necessary to conduct
research to determine the impact of hot waste water
disposal in its distribution area. Therefore,  it is nec-
essary to observe observations of various develop-
ment alternatives comparing temperature changes
from each alternative. These observations are car-
ried out to determine how much influence the exist-
ing form / alternative layouts have on increasing
water temperatures in the research outlet area. So
we get the determination of the release area that is
safe for the environment.

The location of this study is in the Operations
Area of WalioPetrogas (Basin) Limited, Sorong Re-
gency, West Papua Province, precisely on the KMT
Skimpit. Whereas research for sea dispersion mod-
els was carried out in the waters of the Kasim strait
and KMT Skimpit area in the eunuch strait.

Methodology

This research was conducted by analyzing data us-
ing DHI MIKE 21 software to determine the distri-
bution of heat to the sea and understand the pattern
of currents around the study area adjacent to an ex-
isting jet.

There are some data needed for analysis using
DHI MIKE 21, namely:

1) Bathymetry

Bathymetric data was obtained from ENC Elec-
tronic Map of the Indonesian Navy’s Dishidros
product. This data includes:
a) Data on wind, air temperature, air pressure, pre-

cipitation and evaporation under normal condi-
tions in January and July.

b) Digitizing coastlines, contours and depth.

2) Tides

The location of the modeling in this study uses two
tidal boundaries from the north and south, also
there are two tidal data used, including:
a) Tidal data for January (representing the west

season)
b) Tidal data for July (representing the east season)

These data use the forecast from AG95 developed
by Ole Baltazar Andersen. This model is a global
tidal forecasting model with a resolution of 0.25o X
0.25o which is assimilation data from TOPEX /
Poseidon data using the finite element approach.

3) Wind

This data was obtained from the ECMWF (Euro-
pean Center for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts)
which includes:
a)  East monsoon data (May-August 2019)
b)  West monsoon data (October-April 2019)

Sea Stream Pollutant Modeling Scenarios

After the results of the physical model of the labora-
tory scale meet the requirements of temperature
below 45 oC, then the results are converted to a scale
model and analyzed using DHI MIKE 21.

1) Hydrodynamics

Hydrodynamics will be simulated in January (rep-
resenting the west season) and July (representing
the east season) with the aim of obtaining seasonal
influences. In addition, the effects of tides are also
taken into account, so simulations are carried out
for 9 days assuming the highest and lowest tides
will be obtained. The results of the model will be
presented in 4 tidal conditions, namely before the
tide, during the tide, before the tide, and at low tide.

2) Modeling of Pollutants

This modeling is simulated in 2 seasons with a
Fig. 1. Location map of study area

Source: Google Maps, 2018
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simulation length of 9 days. The main parameters
used as data modeling, namely the coordinates of
the discharge, discharge discharge and the concen-
tration of pollutant parameters, namely tempera-
ture.

3) Model Scenarios

There are 4 model scenarios, namely:
a) Animation of Modeling Scenarios with Existing

Ponds in January Normal Conditions.
b) Animation of Modeling Scenarios with Existing

Ponds in July Normal Conditions.
c) Animation of Modeling Scenarios with Pools of

Physical Models in Normal Conditions in Janu-
ary.

d) Animation of Modeling Scenarios with Pools of
Physical Models in Normal July Conditions.

From these scenarios, a comparison will be made
and analyzed with the treatment pattern:
a) Conditions at the highest tide of the west and

east seasons
b) Conditions before the ebb and flow of the west

and east seasons
c) Low tide conditions in the west and east seasons

In addition, there are also several modules to
solve existing problems in the aquatic environment,
including:

1) Hydrodynamics Module (HD)

Aiming to solve the hydrodynamics of waters (cur-
rent circulation).

2) Mud Transport (MT) Module

Useful for resolving sediment dynamics when en-
tering water areas.

3) Transport Module

To complete the distribution of pollutants that enter
the waters or sea areas.

Results and Discussion

Pollutant Transport Modeling

Based on the physical model simulation results of a
water-lowering tub, the final temperature obtained
from processing until it is ready to be discharged to
an outlet of 33 oC (sprinkler totaling 8 on thermom-
eter 5) which means it still meets the produced wa-
ter temperature limit (<45 oC) based on LH
PERMEN Number 19 of 2010.

Following up on this statement, a water tempera-
ture distribution model was carried out at sea based
on the final temperature data of the innovation to
determine the impact of the temperature distribu-
tion of the treated water treatment.

January Current Patterns

The current pattern of the results of the hydrody-
namic model is not displayed as a whole in each
step of the modeling time, but only displayed under
certain conditions, namely conditions before the
tide, at high tide, low tide, and at low tide in Janu-
ary of the Western monsoon.
Presentation or layout of the tidal conditions current
pattern consists of 6 picture panels, namely:
1) Panel A (surface flow pattern of study area)
2) Panel B (air temperature)
3) Panel C (rainfall and evaporation around the

study area)
4) Panel D (wind input model (windrose))
5) Panel E (discharge at the outlet)
6) Panel F (ups and downs)

The results of the four current models of tidal
conditions both the West and East Season condi-
tions are respectively presented in the following fig-
ure.

July Current Patterns

Conditions in July or East season, when the waters
will experience high tide (near tide) the current pat-
tern moves from the north to the Sele Strait in the
south. The maximum current speed of the model

Fig. 2. (a) Current Patterns Nearing January Conditions;
(b) Air Temperature; (c) rainfall, evaporation; (d)
Windrose; (e) temperature at the outlet; (f) ups and
downs

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21
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Fig. 3. (a) Highest Tidal Current Pattern in January; (b)
Air Temperature; (c) rainfall, evaporation; (d)
Windrose; (e) temperature at the outlet; (f) ups and
downs

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21

Fig. 4. (a) Pattern of Currents Towards Low Tide in Janu-
ary; (b) Air Temperature; (c) rainfall, evaporation;
(d) Windrose; (e) temperature at the outlet; (f) ups
and downs

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21

area is 0.15 m / s while the current velocity around
the waste disposal area is relatively small at <0.1 m
/ s. The results of the analysis using DHI MIKE 21
are presented in the following figure.

Pollutant Modeling Results (Temperature)
Comparison of Existing Ponds in January and July

The maximum value of the delta temperature after
entering sea waters is only 1 oC spread around the
outfall with a radius of up to 40 m. Around 50 m
from the outfall the delta temperature has dropped
to > 1 0C, the temperature delta value below <0.05
0C is found after 100 m from the outfall. From the re-

Fig. 5. (a) Lowest Flow Rate in January; (b) Air Tempera-
ture; (c) rainfall, evaporation; (d) Windrose; (e)
temperature at the outlet; (f) ups and downs
Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21

Fig. 6. (a) Current Patterns Nearing July Conditions; (b)
Air Temperature; (c) rainfall, evaporation; (d)
Windrose; (e) temperature at the outlet; (f) ups and
downs

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21

sults of the simulation around the cooling pool in
January, the delta temperature around the main
outlet is 290C, in the river outlet 100C and in the
estuaryoutlet is less than 10C. Whereas in July, the
delta temperature at the main outlet was 31.50C, at
the river outlet 80C and at the estuary outlet was less
than 10C.

The model description it can be seen that the
maximum value of the delta temperature after en-
tering sea waters is only 1 0C spread around the
outfall with a radius of up to 30 m. Around 40 m
from the outfall the temperature delta value has
dropped to <1 oC while the temperature delta value
below <0.05 oC is found after 100 m from the outfall.
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Fig. 7. (a) Highest Tidal Current Pattern in July; (b)
Air Temperature; (c) rainfall, evaporation;
(d) Windrose; (e) temperature at the outlet;
(f) ups and downs

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21

Fig. 8. (a) Current Patterns Towards Low Tide in July;
(b) Air Temperature; (c) rainfall, evaporation; (d)
Windrose; (e) temperature at the outlet; (f) ups
and downs

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21

Fig. 9. (a) Lowest Flow Rate in July; (b) Air Tempera-
ture; (c) rainfall, evaporation; (d) Windrose; (e)
temperature at the outlet; (f) ups and downs

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21

The results of the simulation around the cooling
pool in January, the delta temperature around the
main outlet is 28.5 oC, in the river outlet 8 oC and in
the estuary outlet is less than 1 oC. Whereas in July,
the delta temperature at the main outlet was 31.5 oC,
at the river outlet 8 oC and at the estuary outlet was
less than 1 oC.

Based on Figure 12 it can be seen that the maxi-
mum value of the delta temperature after entering
2oC sea waters is spread around the outfall with a
radius of up to 30 m. Around 250 m from the outfall
the temperature delta value has dropped to 1oC, the

temperature delta value below <0.05 oC is found af-
ter 350 m from the outfall.

From the simulation results around the cooling
pool in January, the delta temperature around the
main outlet is 30 oC, at the river outlet 13 oC and at
the estuary outlet is less than 1 oC. Whereas in July,
the delta temperature at the 32 oC main outlet, at the
12 oC river outlet and at the estuary outlet was less
than 1 oC.

Based on Figure 13, it can be seen that the maxi-
mum value of the delta temperature after entering
2oC sea waters spreads around the outfall with a

Fig. 10. Distribution Patterns of Delta Temperature Mod-
eling Scenarios with Existing Ponds in Normal
Conditions Towards Tides (a) January (b) July

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21
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Fig. 11. Distribution Pattern of Delta Temperature Mod-
eling Scenarios with Existing Ponds in Highest
Normal Tidal Conditions (a) January (b) July

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21

Fig. 13. Delta Temperature Distribution Modeling Model
Scenarios with Existing Ponds at Lowest Low-
tide Normal Conditions (a) January (b) July

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21

Fig. 12. Distribution Pattern of Delta Temperature Model-
ing Scenarios with Existing Ponds in Normal Con-
ditions Towards the ebb (a) in January (b) in July

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21

radius of up to 200m. Around 1500m from the out-
fall the temperature delta value has dropped to 1 oC,
the temperature delta value below <0.05 oC is found
more than 1500m from the outfall.

From the simulation results around the cooling
pool in January, the delta temperature around the
main outlet is 30 oC, at the river outlet 18 oC and at
the estuary outlet is less than 1 oC. Whereas in July,
the delta temperature at the 32 oC main outlet, at the
17 oC river outlet and at the estuary outlet was less
than 1 oC.

Comparison between Existing and January’s
Physical Pool Additions

Figure 14 shows the maximum value of the tem-
perature delta in the physical treatment of the pond
after entering sea waters more than 1.5 oC spread
around the outfall with a radius of up to 150 m.
Around 200 m from the outfall the temperature
delta value has dropped to 0.5 oC, the temperature
delta value below <0.05 oC is found after 1400 m
from the outfall.

Fig. 14. (a) Distribution Pattern of Delta Temperature
Modeling Scenarios with Existing Ponds in Nor-
mal Conditions with (b) Physical Treatment of
Ponds at the Time of Tide in January

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21
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From the simulation results around the cooling
pool in January, the delta temperature around the
main outlet is 29 oC, in river outlet 10 oC and in es-
tuary outlet is less than 1 oC. Whereas in the physi-
cal treatment of ponds, the delta temperature at the
main outlet is 28.5 oC, at the river outlet 10 oC and at
the estuary outlet is less than 1 oC.

Figure 15 shows the maximum value of the delta
temperature after entering sea waters less than 2oC
spread around the outfall with a radius of up to 300
m. Around 400 m from the outfall the temperature
delta value has dropped to <1 oC, the temperature
delta value below <0.05 oC is found after 1500m
from the outfall.

From the simulation results around the cooling
pool in January, the delta temperature around the
main outlet is 30 oC, at the river outlet 13 oC and at
the estuary outlet is less than 1oC. While the condi-
tions in the physical treatment of ponds, the delta
temperature at the main outlet is 28.5 oC, at the river
outlet 10 oC and at the estuary outlet is less than 2
oC.

Based on Figure 17,  it can be seen that the maxi-
mum value of the delta temperature after enteringFig. 15. (a) Distribution Pattern of Delta Temperature

Modeling Scenarios with Existing Ponds in Nor-
mal Conditions with (b) Physical Treatment of
Ponds at High Tide in January

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21

From the simulation results around the cooling
pool in January, the delta temperature around the
main outlet was 28.5 oC, at the river outlet 8oC and
at the estuary outlet was less than 1 oC. Whereas the
condition in the physical treatment of the pond, the
temperature delta at the main outlet 29 oC, at the
river outlet 10 oC and at the estuary outlet is less
than 1 oC.

Figure 16 shows the maximum value of the delta
temperature after entering sea waters more than 4oC
spread around the outfall with a radius of up to 20
m. About 100 m from the outfall the delta tempera-
ture has dropped to <1 oC, the temperature delta
value below <0.05oC is found after 1500m from the
outfall.

Fig. 16. (a) Distribution Pattern of Delta Temperature
Modeling Scenarios with Existing Ponds in Nor-
mal Conditions with (b) Physical Treatment of
Ponds at the Time of Low Tide in January

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21

Fig. 17. (a) Distribution Pattern of Delta Temperature
Modeling Scenarios with Existing Ponds in Nor-
mal Conditions with (b) Physical Treatment of
Ponds at the Lowest Low Tide in January

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21
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Fig. 18. (a) Distribution Pattern of Delta Temperature
Modeling Scenarios with Existing Ponds in Nor-
mal Conditions with (b) Physical Treatment of
Ponds at Leading Tides in July

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21

sea waters more than 4oC spreads around the outfall
with a radius of up to 40 m. Around 100 m from the
outfall the temperature delta value has dropped to
1 oC, the temperature delta value below <0.05 oC is
found after 1500m from the outfall.

From the simulation results around the cooling
pool in January, the delta temperature around the
main outlet is 30 oC, at the river outlet 18 oC and at
the estuary outlet is less than 1 oC. Whereas the con-
dition in the physical treatment of the pond, the
temperature delta at the main outlet 29 oC, at the
river outlet 17 oC and at the estuary outlet is less
than 6 oC.

Comparison between Existing and Physical Pool
Additions in July

The maximum value of the delta temperature after
entering sea waters is less than 2 oC spread around
the outfall with a radius of up to 60m. Around 100m
from the outfall the temperature delta value has
dropped to 0.5 oC, the temperature delta value be-
low <0.05 oC is found after 750 m from the outfall.

From the simulation results around the cooling
pool in July, the delta temperature around the main
outlet was 31.5 oC, at the 8 oC river outlet and at the
estuary outlet was less than 1 oC. Whereas in the
physical treatment of ponds, the delta temperature
at the main outlet is 30.5 oC, at the river outlet 10 oC
and at the estuary outlet is less than 6 oC.

Fig. 19. (a) Distribution Pattern of Delta Temperature
Modeling Scenarios with Existing Ponds in Nor-
mal Conditions with (b) Physical Treatment of
Ponds at High Tide in July

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21

In Figure 19, it can be seen that the maximum
value of the delta temperature after entering sea
waters is less than 1 oC spread around the outfall
with a radius of up to 50 m. Around 100m from the
outfall the temperature delta value has dropped to
<0.5 oC, the temperature delta value below <0.05 oC
is found after 500m from the fall.

From the simulation results around the cooling
pool in July, the delta temperature around the 32 oC
main outlet, at the 6 oC river outlet and at the estu-
ary outlet is less than 1 oC. Whereas in the physical
treatment of ponds, the delta temperature at the
main outlet was 31.5 oC, at the river outlet 8 oC and
at the estuary outlet was less than 1 oC.

Through Figure 20, it can be seen that the maxi-
mum value of the delta temperature after entering
sea waters is less than 4 oC spread around the outfall
with a radius of up to 50m. Around 70m from the
outfall the temperature delta value has dropped to
1 oC, the temperature delta value below <0.05 oC is
found after 1000m from the outfall.

The simulation results around the cooling pool in
July, the delta temperature around the 32 oC main
outlet, at the 12 oC river outlet and at the estuary
outlet of less than 1 oC. Whereas in the physical
treatment of ponds, the delta temperature at the
main outlet was 31.5 oC, at the river outlet 12.5 oC
and at the estuary outlet was less than 6 oC.

Based on Figure 21, the maximum value of the
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cal treatment of ponds, the delta temperature at the
main outlet is 30.5 oC, at the river outlet 18 oC and at
the estuary outlet is less than 6 oC.

Initial Dilution Zone

In this study, the ZID determination approach is
based on the results of models that have high pollut-
ant values or exceed quality standards and have the
most distant distribution characteristics, while also
taking into account the level of accuracy of the
model itself. The ZID criteria are based on an aver-
age temperature value greater than 0.001 ° C (R) and

delta temperature after entering sea waters is less
than 4 oC spread around the outfall with a radius of
up to 20 m. Around 50 m from the outfall the delta
temperature has dropped to 2 oC, the temperature
delta value below <0.05 oC is found after 500m from
the outfall.

From the simulation results around the cooling
pool in July, the delta temperature around the main
outlet is 30 oC, at the river outlet 18 oC and at the es-
tuary outlet is less than 1 oC. Whereas in the physi-

Fig. 20. (a) Distribution Pattern of Delta Temperature
Modeling Scenarios with Existing Ponds in Nor-
mal Conditions with (b) Physical Treatment of
Ponds at the Time of Low Tide in July

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21

Fig. 21. (a) Distribution Pattern of Delta Temperature
Modeling Scenarios with Existing Ponds in Nor-
mal Conditions with (b) Physical Treatment of
Ponds at the Lowest Tide in July

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21

Fig. 22. Impact of Temperature Distribution in January
(a) ZID based on average temperature values
greater than 0.001 ° C in existing ponds (b) ZID
based on average temperature values greater
than 0.001 ° C in treatment ponds / physical
models.

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21

Fig. 23. Impact of Temperature Distribution in January (a)
ZID based on the value of the maximum tempera-
ture ever exposed during the simulation of the
model in the existing pond (b) ZID based on the
maximum temperature value ever exposed dur-
ing the simulation model in the treatment pool/
physical model.

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21
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the maximum temperature value that was ever ex-
posed during the simulation model (M).

The quality standard used in the basis for deter-
mining the ZID is the quality standard of Minister
of Environment Decree No. 51 of 2004 for the cat-
egory of aquatic biota.

Based on the results of the simulated model, the
exposure to floodwater is used to determine ZID.
Judging from the outfall of PT Petrogas Basin Lim-
ited, the ZID is heading north. ZID determination

Fig. 24. Impact of Temperature Distribution in July (a)
ZID based on average temperature values greater
than 0.001 ° C in existing ponds (b) ZID based on
average temperature values greater than 0.001 ° C
in treatment ponds/physical models.

Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21

Fig. 25. Impact of Temperature Distribution in July (a)
ZID based on the maximum temperature value
ever exposed during the simulation of the model
in the existing pool (b) ZID based on the maxi-
mum temperature value that was ever exposed
during the simulation model in the treatment
pool/physical model. 
Source: Analysis using DHI MIKE 21

results are presented in the following figures.

Impact of Produced Water Waste

Judging from the overall temperature distribution
pattern, the existing and physical ponds have the
same distribution pattern, but for physical pools the
heat exposure around the outfall is higher than the
existing ponds. The longest distance for tempera-
ture exposure up to> 2 oC is 40 meters from the out-
fall.

With the heat dissipation from industrial pro-
cesses both through the existing and physical pool
outfalls, the presence of coral reefs will be disrupted
up to a distance of 300 meters from each outfall.
However, after renewing the installation of aquatic
biota the sampling location is somewhat safe from
the influence of the heat of the waste temperature.

Conclusion

1) The location of the nearest seagrass from out-
fall 850 meters and farthest 1700 meters. From
the results of exposure to the presence of
seagrass temperature is not affected by the ad-
dition of these temperatures.

2) No existence of live coral reefs found up to a
distance of 2000 meters.

3) The location of the mangrove is very close to
the outfall, which is 50 meters. The condition of
mangroves with exposure to existing tempera-
tures has no impact on mangroves so far the
condition of mangroves is still quite good. With
the treatment pond, it will reduce the exposure
to the existing temperature because the existing
temperature will drop and this condition is get-
ting safer to the mangrove condition.
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